Co. 12, 3 Battalion
Mississippi Infantry.
(Confederate.)

Private  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CARD NUMBERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>47 39 69 84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71 62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71 97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72 77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73 84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73 37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73 90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74 47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74 92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75 34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75 76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76 58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77 59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 54 9 73 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81 77 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 8 3 2 7 9 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74 10 7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Number of medical cards herein: 2
Number of personal papers herein:

Book mark:

See also: 
Capt. J. A. Buck, A. A. Gen.

Sir: All the request of the Member of Company "K," 42d Miss Regt. which Company I claim, by reason of consolidation, make the following statements, that on or about the 15th day of June, 1863, at Pulaski, in the State of Tennessee, A. P. Read, a Corporal of said Company, was appointed 2nd Lieut. of Company "K," 42d Miss Regt. by Brigades Gen. Wood, without being duly elected (the same being contrary to the wishes of the Co.) as the law enjoins. There was at the time of the appointment of the Co., absent of being captured at the battle of Murfreesboro' which is the reason why the matter has not been called to your attention before this. Not the said A. P. Read has since again twice from the office of W. F. S. on said Company which is contrary to the wishes of the Co. Believing the proceedings in the case to be unwarranted of power not recognized by the law, I would respectfully ask you in their behalf to declare the whole proceedings null and void.

J. H. Thompson, Capt. Co. "K"
Ca 17th Howell, Brigade
E. Monroe Aug. 90

Respectfully,

W.H. Scott, Capt.

1st. Cons. Col. 3d & 2d U.S. Inf. 1823-32

Ca. 17th Howell, Brigade

E. Monroe Aug. 90

Respectfully,

W.H. Scott, Capt.

1st. Cons. Col. 3d & 2d U.S. Inf. 1823-32
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E. Monroe Aug. 90
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Ca. 17th Howell, Brigade

E. Monroe Aug. 90

Respectfully,

W.H. Scott, Capt.

1st. Cons. Col. 3d & 2d U.S. Inf. 1823-32

Ca. 17th Howell, Brigade

E. Monroe Aug. 90
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W.H. Scott, Capt.

1st. Cons. Col. 3d & 2d U.S. Inf. 1823-32

Ca. 17th Howell, Brigade

E. Monroe Aug. 90
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W.H. Scott, Capt.

1st. Cons. Col. 3d & 2d U.S. Inf. 1823-32

Ca. 17th Howell, Brigade

E. Monroe Aug. 90

Respectfully,

W.H. Scott, Capt.

1st. Cons. Col. 3d & 2d U.S. Inf. 1823-32

Ca. 17th Howell, Brigade

E. Monroe Aug. 90
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W.H. Scott, Capt.

1st. Cons. Col. 3d & 2d U.S. Inf. 1823-32

Ca. 17th Howell, Brigade

E. Monroe Aug. 90
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W.H. Scott, Capt.

1st. Cons. Col. 3d & 2d U.S. Inf. 1823-32

Ca. 17th Howell, Brigade

E. Monroe Aug. 90

Respectfully,

W.H. Scott, Capt.

1st. Cons. Col. 3d & 2d U.S. Inf. 1823-32

Ca. 17th Howell, Brigade

E. Monroe Aug. 90

Respectfully,

W.H. Scott, Capt.

1st. Cons. Col. 3d & 2d U.S. Inf. 1823-32

Ca. 17th Howell, Brigade

E. Monroe Aug. 90

Respectfully,

W.H. Scott, Capt.

1st. Cons. Col. 3d & 2d U.S. Inf. 1823-32

Ca. 17th Howell, Brigade

E. Monroe Aug. 90

Respectfully,

W.H. Scott, Capt.

1st. Cons. Col. 3d & 2d U.S. Inf. 1823-32

Ca. 17th Howell, Brigade

E. Monroe Aug. 90

Respectfully,

W.H. Scott, Capt.

1st. Cons. Col. 3d & 2d U.S. Inf. 1823-32

Ca. 17th Howell, Brigade

E. Monroe Aug. 90

Respectfully,
The above statement was made from facts gathered from the record of the company and Regimental Books as well as from members of the company who were present at the time of the appointment of said Capt. J. Read & I was not present myself at the time. The morning Report Book shows that he was reported as a men commissioned Officer until the morning of the 15th January 1863. He was then reported as 2nd Lieutenant and has been acting as such since that time. It is a well known fact that A. M. McGowan was tendered the appointment of 2nd Lieutenant on the Battle Field and was in command of the Company until they reached Telakoma, Tennessee and was the choice of the Company for said Office. There were only 13 men reported for duty for some time after the Battle of Murfreesboro & of those men who are now present state that he said Capt J. Read was not their choice for 2nd Lieutenant. The members of the company state that they have never been convinced by anyone as regards their choice for said Office.

Very Respectfully,

Bn. Capt. J. Read

J. W. Thomson

Capt. Commanding Co.
U.S. 96

Oct 29/63

Gen. Cleburne endor. curt. approved trey forwarded

John C. Breckinridge

May Gen. Commanded


Presumptively the addition of Colonel Reed as

commandeer for Gen. Bragg

George W. Broth

Read at Walters Dept. Gen. Oct 29/63

REBEL ARCHIVES

WAR DEPARTMENT

RECORD DIVISION
Camp 32d and 45th Missouri regiment
Oct 19th 1863.

 Sgt. O. S. Palmer
 3
 4th 3rd

Sir: I embrace the opportunity offered me by the Brigade Commander of making a statement relative to my appointment and assignment to duty as 2nd Lt in my Company I would most respectfully submit the following:

On the 14th day of January 1863 I received special order No. 24, dated 16th Dec., from the Brigade, Tallowa, Tennessee, January 14th 1863, assigning me to duty as 2nd Lt Company H 45th Missouri Regiment to take rank from the 12th of January 1863. The order was based upon the recommendations of the Regimental Commander, which recommendation was made in accordance with an order from Army 36th Ord. requiring the Commanders of Regiments to report the names of such commissioned officers and privates as had distinguished themselves for gallantry on the battlefield. On the second day of January 1863 on the battlefield I received notice through the aid of the Regiment that the list had reported my name verbally to the Brigade Commander who would issue the order of assignment as soon as practicable. I subsequently learned that the order was issued under the direction of Maj. Genl. Ord and with the sanction of Lt. Genl. Hardee. There were two others in the same Regiment who were assigned at the same time. Our names were sent forward to the War Department to be appointed by the President; but the papers have either been stoped or
have not been acted upon by the War Department as I have never received a Commission, other than the order of assignment from Brig. Gen. H. H. Judah. As regards the raise, the Company, I did not submit this petition, as fourteen of them had been captured on the battlefield of New Market and the remainder of the Company were absent. I had been recommended for appointment and the fact that they did not protest against it was sufficient proof that they did not oppose the appointment. Since I was assigned to duty I have endeavored to do my duty as before and there has been no dissatisfaction voiced by any member of the Company until Aug. 15th at which time their first statement was sent up. In conclusion allow me to say that I will willingly submit to the decisions of my commanding officer and will faithfully discharge the duty I owe to my country in whatever capacity I am placed.

Respectfully submitted

Joseph D. Read

U.S. 95
16 Oct 32 49th Miss Regt
Milibany Ridge Turn
Oct 26 1863
Lancle

Resigned by Permission
R. Churchill
1st Col Company

Return Nov 9 63
MEDICAL CARD NUMBERS.

1. 6870/160
2. 11370/60
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 

Bookmark: ________________________________
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not frightened of dead a sad
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Subject: Leave

45th Miss. Regt.

Tt. J.

Read J. D.